
Andrographis EP80™

Extra Strength
The Ayurvedic Answer for Optimal Health*

FEATURED PRODUCT 

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
† Occasional inflammation due to exercise or overuse     ^ Protection against oxidative stress

To view all our products go to:  EuroMedicaUSA.com

Andrographis is an adaptogen that has been widely used 
in Ayurvedic medicine since ancient times, and is at 
the forefront of research today. Currently, there are over 
800 studies for andrographis in the NHI Pubmed online 
database. In fact, many of you may have even heard of its 
many strengths, including immune defense, cellular 
protection^, and healthy inflammation response.*†

Andrographis EP80:

 • Gold standard for immune support and more
 • Exclusive to the EuroMedica brand
 • A proprietary, multi-purpose formula that expertly blends 
  two different extracts to maximize their health benefits
 • Contains both stem and leaf extracts to optimize the 
  variety of compounds found in the blend – like many 
  valuable botanicals, the main compounds (in this case, 
  andrographolides) are more powerful when they are 
  supported by the other phytonutrients found in the leaf 
  and the stem of the plant
 • Scientifically studied
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Although it has been known as the “King of the Bitters” 
because of its taste in traditional preparations, your 
customers will appreciate this convenient capsule version 
that delivers 80 mg of andrographolides – the herb’s key 
compound for optimal health – without the bitter taste.*

Andrographis EP80 supports:

 • Healthy Inflammation Response†

 • Liver Support
 • Immune Function
 • Joint Health
 • Daily Energy and Adaptability
 • Brain Function and Mental Clarity*

®

®

* THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.
 THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

60 Capsules
D I E T A R Y  S U P P L E M E N TL89466.01

Manufactured by a cGMP compliant facility exclusively for:
EuroMedica   955 Challenger Drive   Green Bay, WI  54311
866-842-7256   EuroMedicaUSA.com

The Power of Andrographis EP80™

Andrographis, a powerful Ayurvedic 
botanical, has many health-supporting 
properties, including:
 • Liver Support
 • Immune Function
 • Joint Health*

Recommendations: 1 capsule daily, 
or as recommended by your 
healthcare practitioner. 
If pregnant or nursing, consult a 
healthcare practitioner before use.

Other Ingredients: hydroxypropyl methylcellulose 
(vegetable cellulose capsules), microcrystalline 
cellulose, silica, vegetable source magnesium stearate.
No sugar, salt, yeast, wheat, gluten, corn, soy, 
dairy products, artificial coloring, artificial flavoring, 
or artificial preservatives.

Andrographis EP80™ 400 mg **
(Andrographis paniculata) 
Leaf Extract, providing a total of 80 mg 
of andrographolides

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per 1 Capsule (Veg): %DV

** Daily Value (DV) not established

Ayurvedic Formula

Andrographis
EP80™

NON-GMO
VEGAN

EXTRA STRENGTH

400mg



Frequently Asked Questions for Andrographis EP80™ Extra Strength:

Q. I’ve heard that andrographis is called “King of the Bitters”. Does that mean it will leave a  
 terrible taste in my mouth?
A. Traditional preparations of andrographis were bitter tasting because of the nature of their  
 beneficial compounds. However, since this andrographis is delivered in capsule form,  
 you’ll only notice the benefits – not the taste.

Q. Can I use Andrographis Extra Strength as an immune-support supplement?
A. Yes. Andrographis is a well-known botanical for supporting the immune system throughout  
 the year, or can be taken just when desired.*

What to pair with Andrographis EP80™ Extra Strength:

 • CuraPro® – Delivers clinically studied curcumin combined with turmeric essential oil  
  (turmerones) for enhanced absorption and blood retention to support healthy  
  inflammation response.*†

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

† Occasional inflammation due to exercise or overuse


